
 
Dear Firefighter Diversity Recruitment Council Member 

First, let me thank you for your support of diversity in the Fire Service and EMS Field. 

 

In no particular order if they apply, I suggest you complete the following to help you get started: 

☐ Inform staff sworn and non-sworn of your FDRC membership and why in writing and post your membership logo and 

link to FFABC’s on your site – download your membership logo at - https://firefightersabcs.com/banner-usage-guidelines/  

☐ Inform your Mayor, Manager, HR Manager, Council Staff (other) of your membership and why in writing 

☐ Inform community stakeholders of your FDRC membership and why in writing 

☐ Inform any explorers, interns, and other related organizations of your FDRC membership and why in writing 

☐ Inform any volunteer fire departments and those on Native Land in your location (or nationwide and Canada) of your 

membership and offer them to join for free if they meet the free requirements at https://firefightersabcs.com/join-council/  

☐ Inform any combination fire departments in your location (or nationwide and Canada) of your membership and offer 

them to join for free if they meet the free requirements at https://firefightersabcs.com/join-council/ 

☐ Inform any fully paid fire departments in your location (or nationwide and Canada) of your membership and offer them 

to join for free if they meet the free requirements at https://firefightersabcs.com/join-council/ 

☐ Inform any EMS or Dispatch providers in your location and kindly ask them to join and or be a sponsor of Firefighter’s 

ABCs at https://firefightersabcs.com/sponsors/  

☐ Inform your State Chief Association of your membership and why 

☐ Inform the IAFC of your membership and why 

☐ Inform any High Schools, Jr. Colleges, and Colleges in your area of your member and encourage all students to join the 

100% Free Firefighter’s Online Internship Program at https://firefightersabcs.com/join-candidate-database/  

☐ Strive to complete your FDRC suggested monthly task at https://firefightersabcs.com/monthly-task/  

☐ Inform as many diverse community organizations as possible of your FDRC membership and why and ask them to 

partner with your organization and share within their network 

☐ Share with other Fire Chief Associations and fire organizations such as the Daily Dispatch and diverse orgs. 

Remember many of those you share this information with will and can be your DEI partners! 

 

Regards 

 

 

Russell G. Hayden, Founder – Select the badge to meet the founder 

P.O. Box 410 

Gilroy, CA 95021 

408-608-8754 c 

RussellHayden@FirefightersABCs.com - www.FirefightersABCs.com  
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